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                 CNT Takes Dangerous Felon off the Streets  
  
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA (February 11, 2019): A felon is off the streets after various 
drugs and a firearm were found in his possession.  
 
Shortly after midnight on February 10, 2019, members of the Chatham-Savannah 
Counter Narcotics Team (CNT) and the Savannah Police Department’s Violent 
Crime Task Force were in the Augusta Avenue corridor conducting undercover 
operations. Agents observed a Nissan Altima driving around suspiciously, making 
multiple stops along the roadway, and driving at high rates of speed. Agents made 
contact with the vehicle shortly after it parked. A search of the vehicle resulted in the 
seizure of various forms of controlled substances to include a trafficking amount of 
Methylenedioxymethamphetamine (MDMA), heroin, cocaine, marijuana, various 
prescription medications, and items consistent with the distribution of controlled 
substances. A fully loaded semi-automatic pistol and counterfeit U.S. currency were 
also seized.  
 
CNT arrested the driver, 35-year-old Rashawn Cornell Ferebee of Savannah. 
Ferebee is charged with multiple felony drug charges to include Trafficking MDMA, 
Possession of a Controlled Substance with Intent to Distribute and Possession of a 
Firearm by a Convicted Felon. Ferebee is also charged with Escape after he 
unsuccessfully attempted to flee from officers after being placed under arrest. 
Ferebee has a long criminal history and recently completed a federal sentence for 
firearm and drug convictions.  
 
Ferebee is being held at the Chatham County Detention Center. 
 
Said CNT Director Everett Ragan, “Anytime law enforcement takes a dangerous 
armed felon off the street is a win for the community. Ferebee’s arrest is the result of 
CNT and the Savannah Police Department working collectively and aggressively to 
keep our neighborhoods safe.”       
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